Events at Fox Ridge
355 Country Club Lane #9636 Dike, IA 50624
eventsfoxridge@gmail.com

Experience Professionalism & Perfection
at its finest!

Clubhouse Facility & Inclusions
The Fox Ridge Clubhouse can seat up to 250 people; 300
with our patio included. Great for hosting a graduation
party, bridal/baby shower, birthday party & much more!

Included in your rental:
(30) 6 ft. banquet tables
Cocktail & accessory tables available
Banquet chairs
Food & beverage staffing

Rental spaces available:
South East Banquet Room- $50/Hr. (minimum of 4 hrs.)
South West Banquet Room- $50/Hr. (minimum of 4 hrs.)
Downstairs Lounge- $100/Hr. (minimum of 4 hrs.) Monday-Thursday
$150/Hr. (minimum of 4 hrs.) Friday-Sunday
*Simulator & pool tables included in hourly cost.
Patio (Holds 50 people)- $50/Hr. (10a-4p minimum of 3 hrs.) Mon-Sun
$30/Hr. (4p-10p minimum of 3 hrs.) Mon-Sun
Want to add golf to your event? Ask coordinator for pricing!

Event Schedule & Payments
Deposits:
The initial non-refundable payment
is the room rental fee and is used to
secure your date. This is due at time
of rental agreement signing.

1st Payment:
Due 60 days before event

2nd Payment:
Due 15 days before event

Final Payment:
Due at end of event.

Step 1: Sign rental agreement &
provide initial event information.

Step 2: Pick food & beverage
options
*This should be done 30 days before event

Step 3: Confirm final order details
*One week prior to event

Step 4:
Setup for event
*Morning of event, day before availability
will depend on other scheduled events.

Menu Options #1
All items priced for 50 people
Taco Bar or Walking Tacos
(Prices will vary depending on the package)
Hard Shell, Soft Shell & Individual Dorito Bags
Meat choices: Chicken, Beef or Both
Toppings: Lettuce, cheese, tomatoes, onions, black
olives, jalapenos, sour cream & taco sauce
Homemade Salsa- $10.00 extra
Guacamole - $10 extra

Pasta Bar - $600.00
Meat Options: Beef, Chicken, or Both
Sauces: Alfredo, Marinara, or Both
*Includes Garden salad w/ choice of 2 dressings
& Garlic Bread

Pulled Pork Sandwiches -$175.00
Deli Sliders -$125.00 -(Ham, Turkey, American, Swiss)

Maid Rites - $150.00
Meatballs - $50.00
Smokies - $75.00
Cheesy Potatoes- $100.00
Pasta Salad - $50.00 (oil or creamy base)
Potato Salad - $50.00
Coleslaw - $40.00
Fresh fruit-- Seasonal -

Fox Ridge Golf Club has an onsite dedicated catering staff; therefore, all food and beverage must be supplied by the facility. No outside
food and beverage will be allowed to be brought into Fox Ridge. Exclusions would include, wedding cake or cupcakes. All food and
beverages must be
consumed on the property.

Menu Options #2
All items priced for 50 people

Bruschetta - $75.00
Artichoke Parmesan Puffs - $75.00
Caprese Skewers - $100.00
Shrimp Cocktail - $130.00
Bacon Wrapped Scallops - $120.00

Cheese & Cracker Tray - $75.00
Meat & Cracker Tray - $100.00
Vegetables & Dip Tray - $90.00
Fresh Fruit - Seasonal

Spinach Artichoke Dip - $120.00
Buffalo Chicken Dip - $120.00
Wings - $100.00
Stuffed Mushrooms - $120.00
Beef Wellington Meatballs - $120.00

Fox Ridge Golf Club has an onsite dedicated catering staff; therefore, all food and beverage must be supplied by the facility.
No outside food and beverage will be allowed to be brought into Fox Ridge. Exclusions would include, wedding cake or
cupcakes. All food and beverages must be
consumed on the property.

Beverage Options
Cash Bar
Guests are responsible for the purchase of drinks.

Partial Hosting
Host will select what drinks will be tallied &
charged at the end of the event.

Open Bar
All drinks ordered by guests will be tallied and
charged to the host at the end of the event.
Mimosa Bar- $80.00
3 Bottles of Champagne
Juices: OJ, Grapefruit, & Pineapple

Kegs are available for purchase- Ask for pricing
Pitchers of soda, lemonade & iced tea - $7.00/pitcher
(Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mt. Dew, Diet Mt. Dew, Root beer, Sierra Mist, Dr. Pepper)

